Receive (d Julyl 15, 1966. Summnary. Poly-L-lysine, poly-a, y-diaminol)utyric aci(l aiu(l basic proteins cause efflux of betacyanin from beet root tissues to varying degrees. MAembrane activities fall in the order: polylysine > poly-a,y-diaminobutyric acid > polyarginine (protamine), suggesting the importance of steric factors in side-chain to backbone relations.
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It was also observed that homopolymer activity > heteropolymer activity, using ribonuclease and lysozyme as examples of the latter. Among polylysines, there appears to be an optimal chain length at a molecular weight eqtual to 50,000. Lowered activity of larger polymers is interpreted in terms of a diffusion barrier, the cell wall.
Polylysine and Ca++ exhibit competitive kinetics, and Ca++ otherwise is far more active than other cations. It is assumed that polylysine displaces Ca++ from anionic centers on the membrane, but cannot confer equivalent dimensional stability, rendering the membrane leaky. The possible role of cationic shielding in ionic stabilization of the membrane was also considered. The order of divalent ion activity against polylysine was Ca++ > Sr" > Mg++, suiggesting again a specific size-fit relationship.
Washed red beet root sections can be maintained under simple experimental conditions for many days with little or no leakage of the vacuolar pigment, betacyanini. This highly stable system has proven uiseful in the study of regulators of permeability.
Monohydric alcohols have a classical effect, pigment efflux increasing with lengthening carbon chain in the normal series (16) . Isomers, particularly the secondary and tertiary alcohols affect permeabilitv far less than do primary straight chain alcohols.
Other experiments have provided evidence for oxidizable membrane sites. At temperattures of 50°or more, the rate of efflux is a function of the equilibrium O, level of the ambient solution (18 It is asstumed that the membrane carries a net negative charge (14) -forming a polyanionic sheet, in a sense -hence will interact strongly with polycations. The antibacterial activity of basic polyamino acids and of cationic polypeptide antibiotics such as tryocidin and the polymixins is attributed to interactions with the strongly electronegative bacterial surface leading to changes in permeability, metabolic disturbances, and eventually, death (1, 2, 7, 8, 9) . Therefore, such substances, particularly the readily available homopolymers of lysine, seemed well suited as experimental polycations.
Preliminary experiments showed that cationic polyamino acids are in fact highly membrane-active (5); a poly-L-lysine of mol wt ca 8000 at 10 ,umoles/liter lysed Parameciumt in 10 to 12 seconds.
Although partly exploratory, experimentation was directed toward certain specific objectives: A) Reversibility of polycation effect (if any) by Ca-ion; B) site-specificity of reversal; C) uniqueness of calcium relative to other common inorganic cations.
Material and Methods
The procedure used in cutting, washing, and general handling of beet root tissues in earlier experiments (17) was followed precisely except for the use of 6.7 mm phosphate buffer in some experiments with high Ca"" levels instead of 67 mm buffer. Polylysine-HBr and poly-sodium-L-glutamate were obtained as purified commercial preparations (Pilot Chemical Co.). Poly-a,'y-diamino butyric acid (mol wt 8000) was synthesized in this laboratory (5 ,umoles/liter, and with time ( fig 2) . In the experimental system, activity could not be detected below ca 1 ,umole/liter, even after 24 hours.
Using a constant weight-concentration of 0.84 % (0.84 % of mol wt 84,000 = 10 ,umoles/l, the efflux of pigment was greatest in solutions of mol wt 50,000, falling about 25 % at mol wt 20,000 and ca 50 % at 110,000 (fig 3) . Under these conditions, the molar concentration varies while the lysyl concentration remains constant.
When the molar concentration of polylysine is held constant at 120 umoles/liter, the total lysyl content varies with mol wt. Here membrane activity rises to a maximum, then falls, but the peak corresponds to a mol wt of 84,000.
Polylysine-Ca++ Antagonism. The membrane activity of polylysine was antagonized by a variety of cations at concentrations equivalent to the concentration of lysyl cation residues (33 mm equivalent to 100 ,umoles/1 of polymer (fig 4) . The In this case, however, the drop in membrane activity with increasing polymer size occurs in spite of the increase in lysyl cation residues. Such an effect must be related to chain length. It seems unlikely that a polymer wotuld be too large to inter- act with the cell surface, hence size muist influtelnce access to the suirface instead. The cell wall is not ordinarily regarded as a diffusion barrier on the basis of the movement of small electrolytes, buit it is the only diffuision barrier possible in the present case, and a reasonable oine for a large polyclectrolyte. Additional evidence for suich a diffuisioin barrier comes from the high activity of polylvsine onl Paramecium at a concentration of 1 umole/liter (5) , the threshold concentrationi for its activity in the beet root.
The membrane activity of the polycations has been examined thuis far on a comparative basis withotut regard to their mode of action.
The evidence gained from ion-antagonism experiments indicates that polylysine displaces cations, especially Ca++ from electronegative sites on the membrane. These negative centers presumably de 
